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Woman rotests a

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wald, and their dau ghter Pamela.

Mr.
spe

Prais

Who is to say w
an uneconomical
of land?

I was asked th is ques
Mrs. K. O. Pitt, who f
th e Nahoon Vall ey, af
ar ticle appeared in last
Mercury telli ng of the
ties experienced by far
the area, whe n th e
r iver came down in floo

F amilies are stra nd
cause the only exi t fr
area was via the 10
causeway known as
Drift to Highgate, whi
came inundated by flood
during periods of rai n.

The chairma n 0 fthe
sional Council , Council
Shaw, was quo ted as
said the problem arose
the fact that farms were
into "small unecon

MR. SHAW'S state
has also been criticis
Mr. E. A. Bartel, of 4
hampton Road, Stirli

Mr. Bartel, who is ow
a portion of Horseshoe
writes:

Last week you wrote,
woman, Mr. K. O. Pitt
lives with her family on
of land in thhe Nahoon V

This sounded rather
pectful to Mrs. Pitt and
definite insult to the
farm, Kenwood, an irri
farm of 150 acres mos
crops and pastures i
beautiful Horseshoe ValI

The Pitts have transf
this farm into a very
ful dairy proposition, 0
th" h,,~t i n thp ROTilPT

The chairma n 0 f th
s ional Council, Council
Shaw, was quoted as
said the problem aros
the fact that farms were
into "small unecon

His public works in South ance fi rm in Johannesburg.
Africa include the Kria Monu· He is busy on a twice li fe-
ment to the martyred Jewish size bronze for a building
people in Europe at the Jewish society in Johannesburg.
Old Age Home in Johannes- Mr. Wald met Mrs. Wald,
burg, the Oppenheimer Foun- who is originally from Gonubie,
tain in Johannesburg, the Dia- in 1937. They were married in
mond Pioneers' Fountain in 1942 and moved to Johannes
Kimberley, the Monumen '-;;...... __.....101...-..":'......e-thre a- .
the Heroes of Waraw In the m~ om ParJctown North.
West Park Cemetery in Johan- More than 30 years ago. Mrs.
nesburg and sculptural decora- Wald's father owned a hotel at
tion in five Johannesburg Gonubie and he helped to buitd
cinemas, up the present Gonubie town-

He bas just finished a work ship.
for a South African brewery They have three children,
and before his holiday com- who are all artistically inclined
pIeted end erected a large - Michael, aged 23, Pamela,

piece of sculpture for an insur- aged 21, and Louis, aged 10.

LIVE LONGER!

Gonubie scenery delights
sculptor Wald

The dazzling scenery at
Gonubie has cast its spell
on South African sculptor
Herman Waldo

Mr. Wald, who is holidaying
at Gonubie with his wife and
daughter, is so enthralled by
the scenery he is on the beacb
a IIUIltl8e Sketching.

Later, these scenes may be
transformed into models under
his talented hands.

Mr. Wald was born in Hun
gary in 1906. He studied at the
Budapest Academy, in Vieana
and in Berlin before coming to
South Africa in 1937.

Try using honey as
_..JI.OM" AVAOI)+OMI&t: ....


